
The THS 
Character 
Agenda

What is the difference 
between doing 
something good for 
others and having 
Character?



What is Character?

Its great to have values! It brilliant to have principles BUT if you don’ have a strong character, you 
come up short! 

At THS we want you to have the strength to consistently stick to your principles even when the going 
gets tough! 

To do this need practise and consistency! Character needs to be built!  



How we support building Character…

One way we help you to build your character is 
through the character challenge card (The Road 

to Success). 

Keep these safe and write your name on these! 
When you have done some challenges, leave 

them with your FT who will award House Points! 

These combine with your regular ARCH Point 
totals but demonstrate you are going the extra 

mile to build a strong character!



House Events

Each of you has been allocated a house! 

Heads of House are shown on the display 
boards at the back of the hall!

Throughout the year, there are various events and challenges 
where you can earn EXTRA points for your house (For example, 
the digital John o' Groats to Land’s End Challenge). 

Through supporting your house, you work as a cross-year team 
to develop and outward looking mindset and the 5 areas of 
character in the character agenda. 

The next event will be the 
Winter House Festival where 
we will be competing to raise 
money for Children in need! 



Service Saturdays
This year we will be running a number of Saturday events! 

As you will be going the extra mile, this event will gain 20 HP for your house! 

This even is being run by the council, but Mr Womack will be keeping a 
register to add your totals to Classcharts! 

On the day you will have the opportunity to sign up to Calderdale Council as a 
volunteer (if your parents consent) and you will be able to keep your litter 

picker, jacket and bags to continue the good work! 

Staff are also very welcome (VERY) and will gain HP for the 
house! 

Serving others is a critical part of building character! 

Its also something that can be added to your CVs for future 
job applications! 



Poppy Appeal

The money raised from 
these donations is used to 
help servicemen and 
women who are still alive, 
whose lives have been 
changed by wars that they 
fought in.
The money helps veterans 
who may need to find new 
jobs or somewhere to live, 
or any other support they 
may need.
It is also used to help those 
who have lost loved ones 
because of wars.



THS is joining thousands of schools worldwide, in 
celebrating diversity during the Anti-bullying week 

2021!

2nd- 3rd November: Students nominate a member of staff 
for an Anti-Bullying Week School Staff Award 
(deadline 3rd November – also on Class Charts)
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=V6l

P4C5ZDkWYwW09OkgaWMKqz6r7wjtKmqSRWw-
_DBRUQkRNTDMxVFI0SUdYTk9YVjdFR0NESElMQi4u

15th November : Odd Socks day (no other odd uniform )
15th,16th,18th November : Anti-Bullying Focus time
15th-19th November : Anti-bullying Week Assemblies

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=V6lP4C5ZDkWYwW09OkgaWMKqz6r7wjtKmqSRWw-_DBRUQkRNTDMxVFI0SUdYTk9YVjdFR0NESElMQi4u


What are 
you doing to 

build 
chacracter?


